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s'isk oftiseiroivnlivesi. Disissig thedalyisusse quarter of tho revolted Colonies> tho utter
of the batteries blin up ssnd the tenth wvas isnipossibiiity of Congress fssrn'shing tho
burned as it cessh! net bc brouglit off. Tise necossary supplies, ta carry onl tho contost
combinait forces lest 1500 suai iii Chose but- furthcr would have convissccd ny ello but
tories, nnd thus eisded the iast Spassisii cflbrt cls or traitors of tise .aclissability of s-e'
for tise reductiosi of Gibraltar. noi'ed oxertion, and to oitiher ordeis tho

Tise oyant of tisis aictionsti eved the folly WVhi ô administrationi, ivlio zsgotiated a
of attempting te carry tiiis fortress, and pence, with tiscin belongs. Their commis-
demonstratodl thst, it coulil net bc eflected sioers ivcro only too glad to usccopit any
by direct attack, but a close bioclcade or iii- overtusras, especiniiy as thoso ofrered %were
vostracnit ivoului bo al far muore sure and far more tihain thoy lied any riglit te expeet,
effective niotlsod or nccosniplishing tho saine wh1ile tho derangement of tise finances of
objeet, and ta tise disgraco of tiso Br'itish France and Sliiin, iviti tise destruction of
Ministry that resul t n-as imnsent. 1T30 tiso Frenci ficet in tho West Indics rendered
garrison which, had met andu braivelyroepèiled it impossible te carry on tise contest l'or ail
this miglity attaclc nov uiescribod, %vas ii aLlier year., inder ail lonest and vigo0rous
danger of perishissg by starvation. administration tise Courte ef Franco assd

About tise time et tise att.acit Lord Ifowve Spain wvouid ]lavo been comipelled te iccept
saied wvith 34 ships of tho lissc, conî'oyiisg a sucli à pence ris weouid liave piaad Great
numnbes' of troopi, ind laulen n'itls provisions Britain in tic saine position wliichl sho held
and stores for tise relief' of Oisata.Con- at tise commencement of tise conitcst, lyhile
ts-àry winds proventeul this ficot reacisin- tise fie rcvolted Provinces wouid bu compolled
Straits before thse 11 t of (ictober, and part to accept suds, modifications of their pre.
of thse convoy eutercd the Bay et Gibraltar tentions as their perverse rebellion inieritec,
on tise saine evaning, tise rernaider ivere car- and tise usxity et tise Empire wouid have
ried by tise current pist tise fortress. Lord been preservced, but tue Whiigs %vere neitiser
Heure foiloived witls tisa fleet, colccted, and statesmaun lier patriots.
on tise 1iti conducted tise viiole safély into On tise 30til of ]Koveniber provisional ar-
thse bay in tise face or tise combined fleet. ticles et pence were sigised by Mr. Os%%aid,
On tise 19ti tisa Britishs fleet, takuisg adran- en tise part et Great Britain, and Messrs.
tao ef an casterly ivind, repassed tise straîts Johin Adamis, Benjamin Franklin, Jolin Jay,
asnd ivere folloived by tise combined fleet, and Henry Laurens, on tise part of tise re-
who bore down on thù 20th and commeniced volted Colonies, by wliicli tseis' isîdepen.
a canuonade but rit suds a distance that ai- deîea n'as acktion'1edgedl and nsssured under
tisoul.h tisreaof ettioni iere lirizig on Lord tise nanse et tise UntdStates ef Jssserica1.
Hloie's flag-sisip lie did net rattîru a aliot. This treaty wvas net te toise effect uîstii ponce
An nttempt te cuL of! tise roar ef tise fooet should bie igrecd ispos b>' Great lhiitain,
%'as repulsed wvithi such. loss tCsat tise coin. France, and Spain, wvhicli event oc'.urred on
b:ned fleets didl met rsttempt te renen' thse tise 20ta et Jassuary, 1783.
action but slicered ofi'asd steorcd foir Cadisz. Thse general principles et Choese treaties

Lord Hloivo did lis dut>' stî'ictly in~ relier- wvero a mutual restitution et ail places taken
ing tise fortrais, but an ciutcrprisissg corn. duuinê ise ivar, exccpt Franco n'as te r tain
masnder wouid bave d1oisasmore. Ile sieuid Toboga and Senegai, «Spasin Minorca and
have attacked thse cosssbined fleet, -in a-il. W~est Fiorida, whîile Great Britain 1'as te
thougis net equal is nmnibers tise advas.- code East Fiorida te tic latter poiver. St.
toges wvero s0 greait> iii lus faor tChat isair Eustatius %,ras te be restorod to Ilolanid,
dzfeat ivasa certainty ; tise conssequences Vo witis wiîor a suspension et isestiutias n'as
bue intarests of<î'e-st Ds'iLiin -i'ssfcin:>rgreed uipoî tili terus ef pence couid b>0
obvious. t'orsnaily -djusted.

Eariy in thse mentis of Jui> thée Marqutltis er
fleekingialn (lied, it;lt l'ras .siccoedeli n tise lN'fEIi:I'IN-zL COURI'ESY.
administration b>' tise Eail et Sheibursie,
whese appoinse:st causetl tse secessiono eTlie SeuiL 5t. Mar'ie C.înai is onemîislois
Mr. Fox and several othe~r meunhers e, Cho eisgth on tis soutis or Ainericsn shoe.
Mini.stry. It n'as ais accîdrntai sisuflie et tise Uedc tise Unsiterd States been tise ripalrian
cas'ds amnsgst tisa pence nt ai> price poli. Ps'ePricOirs ef b0tîs suoes tise ce.1:î Ivould
cienis and did net aiter tlizir fsxed resoîsîtion iîqctosbyhv en oto u ie
witis reterence to tise recognitieun et thse Re. beca'use tise distance is on!>' fsvo'sixtiis of a
bellieus Colonies. mile, ni because ut eccu esnd itn'ouid have

Tho Con-resse liad gi'anted full poe-rs tu toucised deep) stîi water. Tise moeriîsg
livo of tiseir agents in Europe te treat et groursd is sa muai Paare' on tise sin:da i.
peace, and early in Aprit tise Rocisingiien that tise Anierican steamers traverse the
administration, immediately after its.acces- river in thA Fait and l.1y up for tise wisster
sien to powver, malde overtures te tCsose par- close te tise Cusuadirs» sisore. The S --Ji
ties tlsrougls Mr. Oswild, a p.'muticuiar fric'nd canaliv'as busit undes' tise cenisissionerslsip'
of Mfr. hleur> Laurens, tiesn a prisosser in e fr iîiîoi i iedb osuis0 e t bLluîdred tlîousarnd acres,ý and ishisldtise Tower, and Mfr. Thoemas Gresnville fsrst, Vo belong to the Fediarsl Government. Jour.'
and Mfr. Fitziierbert afterwas'ds, ivere suc nalists fondt of creating diffieuities have
cessively doputed îvith tie.Mtizisters of tise busicd tiseriseives asserting Chat tise canai
allied powers. Thse internai distress in ever>' beionged to thse Stato of Miohigan, ani Clhat

Y' 1

aven, if it ivas tise propes'ty of tise Uniîd
States, tise pssage et steamers engagéul in
tise Red River expeditiou ivould isut ho
tolerated. WVe do suot attaci mnucis conse.
quence te tise ssesut oî' clissent ef tise Ussi!&d
Stautes Government iii tîsis motter, bocauso
aCter ail it is only a question o et s.
Thore are lire cigitis et ai mile er lerel land~
eonncctinig tsve deop wnator bays, and li
probiem i ouid bu te peassa steaios' aez,
tisat short space. M'a venture te say ilns
Col. Wolseley coutd in a iveals build zz
tramway anci ti'anstor largo steansera fs-on
oeo lakie te tise otheas, and net prido linssir
mutcis on tise font. President Gratnt ss bres
isabituaily ceurcueus te Great lhrituin, and<
n'a cansîot suppose thsat ho irould dlpri
frein ordinary usage in order to insulteor
embarrass a fu'iendiy poiver. Tise Amnerimsu
used tise .-ailways ef tise Dominion largsly
durissg tise civil wvar te conve>' munitioni
aind tioops. WVe are toid tCsat Indian iostili.
tues ie imminent. Adntting tise foot, ivi>:
%vould b. said if ire i-efused passage tisrougli
Cho Welland, undar tise pretence Ctisthe!
vesseis or tisa contents miglut bc oriplyed
agssinst tise -. d ians? WVien Spasin owsrd
both bauka of tise lissisippi, tise Americas
Goveraimeut protcsted agninst an usssump.

tien on tise part of Spain te centrol the
Inavigation et tise Mississippi. As fer bar'.
as the year 1826, the United States put in a
demaud taecnjoy tise fi-ee use of tise St. Lws.
rance, nnd iL is %vortiy et remark that in thse
last treaty between tise United Stoitessd
Great Britatin it wvas previded under irCî!,
ILt thuit Canadiaits sisould enjoy tise rigio
navigete Lake Michigan (ciaimed te ie ons
tireiy ivitiin tise jurisdiction ef tise t'aild
St-'Vites) se long as Great l3ritain porsnittel
tise Auncricans te rusalce use of tise St. Las.
rance. IL is thus nianifat tisat te refuse
tise uise ef tise Sauit c.innsl wouid rzsise cte
poinst wlistiser a cause for retaliatiu la
55et ni'isen; whiether, in fact, tise d1scussico
in 182G did net by anticipation suppose th-
comnien use ef tise lalzes nud canais. Tb.-
only possible pretence for rofusing permis
siesn te travers tIse Stluiteansi fails, becas,>
ne wàrr exists nut Ried River, and tise trosi
wossid under un> circîsmistaaes, niirchisI
lassd.-2fe.-streal Di> cs
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Saturda>', uotwithstanding tise loiverinsgs.
pect et tise weather, a very considerat!,
number et persans aisembled on Iamitto'is
whsarf te witssess tise trials of tre bseaus ia-
îended for tise Red River service. 'Visefinit
onse te niaie its appearance n'as the gig built
by Mfr. Sanmuel Levey, and intende] for ile
use of Col. Woiseiy. To sa>' isie is a hni
sema craft is hard>' strong eneugh xn ex-
pression-te col ier perfection %vouid t
nearer tise mark. Constructed ef whie
pino. varnisied, with open buivarksandsa
inside top rail et oak, and copper fsîstênfý
ilirosugiout. A littie aCte r 8 am.u. Ca!
Woihely, acconnianied by Mfr. Daîros nai
tive private friands ceidby appeititme:.
nut Mfr. Lovey's shed, for tisa pssrpose o!set-
ing ber tried, and as seea as ski r
lssunicisd she n'as rnanned b>' a creir ofsi
(tisougs ier iroper complemQnt is tiçre
ive or wboni are n'ait knovyn Toronto ami,
teurs. Sainuel Levoy acted sis coxsr.a.
Se Soon ais sle n'as cloar et tise vrisrf ths
ors fell ite tise iater sinml5i-tiottsOlS35
obedient Vo tîso efforts of tise rovrers, *i
siL fortvard uit a ver>' good rate, hIvih [rw
incereasod on tise n'a> home te raciisg spea
She pulls ver>' ligit>', and iL 1-'as tise uilirde'
sal opinion or tChose in ber thi4 she w3ll


